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Old Louisville made a splash
this past week in the national
media. "Victorian" magazine
gave the neighborhood a glossy
and romanticized six-pag- e

spread!
That was just icing on the

cake as far as Victorian Yuletide
participants were concerned. Fri- -

Tim and Linda with Jones. Linda and
are the sixth-ranke- d In the world.

day evening the Red Tie Tour
and Dinner Party was a sellout.
Everyone from Wanda and Bill
Recevcur and Mary Margaret
and Billy Jo Phelps to Lee

and Dan Schusterman
and Barbara and Deiter Kin-derma- n

was dressed up in glitz
and glitter.

Madeline and
Abramson greeted guests at the
door of The Woman's Club of
Louisville as they for
dinner and dancing after
nine houses that were
decorated to the max for the holi-

days.
The an office and an

inn retain their late Victorian
allure for One
house had a lovely yard
and swimming pool just a stone's
throw from Fourth Street!

Bay of
wallpaper and a driveway of tile!
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Wayne Jenkins, left, Summer Ellason, and Susie and Mark
Ellason posed at the Red Tie Dinner at the Victorian Yuletide.
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Holtman
and Llbby
Parkinson

cocktails
before the
Red Tie
Dinner.

Jackson Charles Charles
ballroom dancers

Stracy

Jerry

arrived
touring

restored

homes,

people today.
private

Another featured Naples

during

There were elevators,
stained and etched glass,

spiral stairs, Rockwood tiles,
bachelor digs and nurseries.

for everyone.
Linda and David Rogers,

Marney Quinn, Don Harris,
Linda and Jim
Kathy and Steve Bow, all of
the Sherry Love-ma- n

and David Greenberg,
Sherry and Walt
Rhoda and Ken Bell, and
Libby and Don
were among the wild and reck-

less. by their
absence were Barbara and
Mitch

Joe Kutz was seen slipping
in the back door of the Old
Louisville Inn with his suitcase
about seven o'clock! Caught in
the act! Holding the door for him
was his wife, Mary Jane. They
were going' to party and dance

Whenever you Ye in
the Neighborhood..
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1 p.m. -- 8 p.m.

11 a.m. -- 6 p.m.

9a.m.-- 1 p.m.

in. We'd love to see you.
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Jackson,
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late and spend the night there.

Kathy and Philip from The
Silver Spoon served up their
usual divine "memory food."
Turkey and dressing, baked
ham, cranberries, corn pudding,
green beans, and, perish the
thought, a healthy green salad.
People would kill to get at the
sweet potatoes with half a ton of
brown sugar and pecans! One
table thought they were not
going to get enough servings of
bread pudding with bourbon
sauce and they began to get
surly!

Vickie Scheele, Jean Bran-
don, Kate and Jack Under-
wood, Peg and John Holtman,
Virgil Vaughn, Rick Jenkins,
Bobby and Frank Harshaw,
Ann Leah and Bert Bleiden,
Carl and Bill Lomicka, and
Roberta and Carl Fischer
were enamored of the beautiful
decorations and favors planned
by dinner chairmen Mark Elia-so- n

and Wayne Jenkins.
The centerpieces were four-foot-ta- ll

"trees" of spiraled and
dried grape vines decorated with
glittery Christmas ornaments.

General chairman Susie
Boone and long-sufferin- g and
patient husband Chris were so
pleased with the entire weekend.
Maxine and Ken (speaking of
long-sufferin- g and patient and ;
saintly!) Lutz, Anne Habich,
Suzanne and Oscar Wright,
Sue Baughman, Debbie Hol- -
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Dan bon posed Kathy and Steve Bow after
Louisville during

Corky Sachs
with family
clown,
husband Mori

loway and Dan Ison, Debbie
Rae Horton, Gita and Jo Fer-
guson, Betty Arrasmith, and
Bill Huber were into good
cheer. ' '

Lola Landrum did absolute-
ly enchanting papier mache dec-

orative figures that were every-

where and were snapped up
the men just

love this event! Remember that
for next year.

Dreams come true
The Dream House, built by

Lloyd Streible (for the third
year) and sponsored by NTS
(also for the third year) in Lake
Forest, is open for tours through
Dec. 9 from 1 to 9 p.m. Admis-
sion is $3. It was constructed
through the generous donations
of time and materials by Jocal
building contractors and suppli-
ers.

The profits from the of
the home and the tour admission
receipts will help the Dream
Factory, a organi-
zation dedicated to granting the
dreams and wishes of this area's
critically ill children. Since 1987,
the Dream House project has
given $191,000. to the Dream
Factory!

The Dream which
seems to have the best floor plan
of any so far, was designed by
Madeline Abramson, Kathy
Baker, Pamela Blue, Jef Con-
ner, Karen Byler, Rita

CHRISTMAS
CANDLELIGHT

TOURS

Saturday, December 8th and
Sunday, December 9th
5:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Farmington - Bardstown Road
Locust Grove - 561 Blankenbaker Lane

and the private homes of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ballantlne, 1420 Cherokee Road

Mr. and Mrs. Rcld Martin, 3115 Arden Road

Travel back in time and enjoy the sights and
aromas of Christmas' past by candlelight.
Guests at Locust Grove will have the
opportunity to observe Croghan and Clark
family members as they prepare for a special
holiday event. Bondservants will prepare the
meal in the stone kitchen, musicians will ready
themselves for after-dinn- er requests, and Lucy
Clark Croghan will put the final touches on her
arrangements. You will also be welcomed to
Farmington to share 'Lucy's spiced tea' and
holiday goodies in the cozy winter kitchen in
the museum house.

ADMICSION
HHF Members Non-Membe- rs

Visiting all four houses $5.00 $ 1 0.00
VisltineFarminfJtnn

immediately.'Even

Locust Grove Free
Visiting Ballantines'

or the Martins' 02.50
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Send our free kit and find

Lawrence, Ferda Porter,
Joan McGregor and Patricia
Vairin. Helen Ulmer was the
chairman of the design commit-
tee. Susan did the
design work for
Penny Milici represented NTS.
Penny Streible did most of the
solicitations. Anne Polivka was
there from the Dream Factory.

The "magic forest" of Lake
Forest is lit with 200,000 lights
and there are live reindeer! In
addition, almost every house in
Lake Forest is decorated for the
holidays. People flock there each
evening to see the spectacular
displays. Everyone is going to
want to pile granny and the kids
in the and drive out Shel-byvil-

le

Road past Middletown to
see. You won't regret it
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V out how She can make you a hero
without a hassle. We'll show you how to

m your

save time with She's special Men's Shopping Hours

selections.

(5-- 7 p.m., Mon.-Thurs.- ), starting Dec. 3, or with a private
appointment. How She's professional consultants can help
you select the perfect gift. And how our signature silk rose
can make your present extra special. We can even deliver it
to your door!

Call for our Survival Kit today. It could be just the
present won need to make it through the holidays!

Distinctive Clothing and Accessories for Women
The Colon Center 221 Cloivr Line nsf if IVrsfwf RciulinSt. Atnfws

HOLIDAY HOTLINE, 897-536- 1
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TRUNK
SHOW

Robert Leonard

Ibehereioassistyou

FOR

HER

Paul Stanley Ltd.
TRUNK SHOW

Monday, December 10 12-6:0- 0 p.m.
Preview The New spring 1991 Collection

and Meet Designer Representative Mort Kramer

FOR

HEfl

159 Chenoweth Lane
895-660- 0

Mon.-Sa- t. 10-- 5 Thurs. 10-- 7 Sun. 1- -5


